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PREAMBLE : ln view of the directaons of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the

matter ol "University of Kerala v/s. Council, Principals, Colleges and others" in

SLP no. 24295 or 20OO dated 16.05.2007 and that dated 8.05.2009 in CivilAppeal

number 887 of 2009, and in clnsideration oi the determination of the Central

Govemmenl and the university Grants Commission to prohibit, prevent and elimi-

nate the scourge o, ragging.

2. OBJECTIVE : To eliminate ragging in all it!; Iorms from universities, deemed

universities and other higher educational institulions in the country by prohibiting it

under these Regulations, preventing its occurrence and punishing those who in-

dulge in ragging as provided ror in these Regulations and the appropriate law in

lorce.

3. WHAT CONSTITUTES RAGGING : Ragging constitutes one or more of any of

lhe following acts :

a) Any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written or

by an act which has the effect or teasrng. treating or handling with rudeness a

tresher or any other studenl.

b) lndulging in rowdy or indisciplined activities by any student or students which

causes or is likely to cause annoyance. hardsfip, physical or psychological harm

or to raise fear or apprehension thereol an any fresher or any other student.

c)Asking any student to do any act whrch such student will not in the ordinary



course do and which has the etfect o, causing or generating a sense of shame, or torment
or emarrassment so as to adversely afiect the physique or psyche of such lresher or
any other student.

d) Any act by a senior student that prevents, disrupts or djsturbs the rugular
demic activity oI any other student or a fresher.

e) Exploiting the services of a lresher or any other student lor completing the aca_
demic iasks assingned to an individual or a group of students.

f) Any act of Iinancial extortion or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresher or any
other student by students.

g) Ang act of physical abuse including all variants of it: sexual abuse, homosexuat
assaults, stripping, torcing obscene and lewd acts, gestures , causing bodily harm
or any other danger to health or person ;

h) Any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, post, public insults which woutd atso
include deriving perverted pleasure, vicarious or sadistic thrilllrom adively
or passively participating in the discomfiture to fresher or any other student.

i) Any act that atfects the mental health and sellconfidence of a fresher or any other
student with or without an intenl to derive a sadislic pleasure or showing off powe(
authority or superiority by a student over fresher or any other student.

4. MEASURES FOR PROHIBITION OF RAGGING :

The are a numebr oI such measures at institution level, University level, District level
etc. Some of them that are important lor students to know are as follows.

No institution shall permit or condone any reported incident of ragging in any torm:
and all institutions shall take all necessary and required measures, including but
not limited to the provisions of these Regulation, to achieve the obiective of elimi-
nating ragging, wathin the institution or outside.

' All institutions shall take action in accordance with these Fiegulations against those
Iound guilty of ragging and /or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being parr
of a conspiracy to promote ragging



. Every public declaration oI intent by any institution, in any electronic, audiovisula

or print or any other media, ,or admission ol students to any course oI study shall

expressly provide thal ragging is totally prohihited in the institution, and anyone

found guilty of ragging and/or abetting ragging, whether actively or passively, or

being a part of a conspiracy lo promote ragging, is liable to be punished in accord-

ance with these Regulations as well as under the provisions of any penal law Ior

the time being in force.

. The telephone numbers ot the Anti-Bagging helpline and all the important function-

aries in the institution, including but not limited t'r the Head oI the instilution, faculty

members, members ol the Anti-Ragging committees and Anti-Bagging Squads,

Oistricl and Sub-Divisional authorilies, Wardens of hostels, and other functionar-

ies or authorities where relevant, shall be published in the brochure ol admission/

instruction booklet or the prospectus.

. The application for admission, enrolment or regislration must be acclmpanied by

an Anti Ragging alfidavit signed by a student in a prescribed lormat and another

Anti Bagging Affidavit signed by a Parenucuardian. (Both these Atfidavits can be

downloaded lrom the web)

' Any distress message received at the Anli-Rallging Helpline shall be simultane-

ously relayed to the Head ol the instrtution, the Warden of lhe Hostels, the Nodal

Officer o, the altiliating University, il the rncident reported has iaken place in an

institution alliliated to a University, the concemed District authorities and if so re-

quired, the District Magistrate and the Superintendent of Police, and shall also be

web enabled so as to be in the public domain simultaneously lor the media and

citizens to access it.

. On receipt of the recommendation ol the Anti Bagging Squad or on receipt of any

iorormation concerning any reported rncident of ragging, the Head ol instilution

shall immediately determine if a case under the penal laws is made out and if so,

either on his own or through a member of the Anti-Ragging Committee authorised

by him in this behall, proceed to file a First lnlormation Report (FlH), within twenty

lour hours of receipt ol such information or recrlmmendation, with the police and

local authorities, under the appropriate penal provisions.

' The Commission shall maintain an appropriab date base to be created out of

aflidavils, afiirmed by each student and hrs/her parents/guardians and stored elec-



tronically by the institution, either on its or through an agency to be designated by il;
and such database shall also function as a record of ragging complaints received, and
the status of the action iaken thereon.

The Commision shall include a specilic condition in the Utilization certificate, in respect
of any financial assislance or grants-in-aid to any institution underany ofthe generalor
special schemes of the Commission, lhat the institution has complied wilh the anti_
ragging measures.

' Any incident ot ragging in an institution shall adversely affect its accreditafion, ranking
or grading by NAAC or by any other authorised accrediitation agencies while assess_
ing the institution for accreditatioon, ranking or grading purposes.

. The Commission may accord priority in financial grants-in-aid to those inslitutions,
olherwise eligible to receive grants under section .l2B ol the Act, which report a
blemishless record in terms of there being no reported incident o, ragging.

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION IN THE EVEI{T OF BAGGING :

The institution shall punish a student lound guilty of ragging after rollowing lhe proce
dure and in the manner prescribed here in under :

The Anti-Flagging Committeee of the institution shall take an appropriate decision, in
regard to punishment or otherwise, depending on the facts of each incident of ragging
and nature and gravity oI the incident or ragging established in lhe recommendations
of the Anti-Ragging squad.
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The Anti-Bagging Committee may, depending on the nature and gravity of lhe guitt
established by the Anti-Ragging Squad, award, to those found guilty, orie or more oI
the following punishments, namely ;

a) Suspension from attending classes and academic privileges

b) Withholding/withdrawing schotarship / feltowship and other benefits.
c) Oebarring lrom appearing in any tesy examination or other evaluation process.
d) Withholding results.

e) Oebarring from representing the institution in ay regional, national or intemational meet,
tournament, oyouth testival, etc.

f) Suspension/ expulsion trom the hostel.
g) Cancellation of admission

h) Rustication rrom the institution for period ranging from one fo lour semesters.
i) Expulsion from the institution and consequent debarring lrom admission to any other



institution for a specified period

Provided that where the persons committing or abetting the act ol ragging are not

identitied, the instilution shall resort to collective punishment.

An appeal against the order of punishment by the Anti-Ragging Committee shall

lie, (i) in case ol an order oI an institution, atiliated to or constituent parl, of a

University, to the Vice-Chancellor ol the University; (ii) in case of an order of a

University, to its Chancellor, (iii) in case of an institution ol national importance

created aby an Act of Parliamenl, to the Chairman or Chancellor ol the instituion,

as the case may be.

. Where in the opinion of the appointing authority, a lapse is attributable to any

member of the faulty or statf oI the institution, in the matter of repotting or taking

prompt action to prevent and incident ol ragging or who dispaly an apathetic or

insensitive attitude towards complaints or ragging, or who fail to take timly steps,

whether required under these Regulatons oI otherwise, to prevent an incident or

incidents ol ragging, then such authorily shall initiate departmentsal disciplinary

action, in accordance with the prescribed procedure of the institution, against such

memebre of the laulty or staIf. Provided that where such lapse in attributable to lhe

Head ol the institution, the authority designated lo appoing such Head shall take

such departmental disciplinary action; and such action shall be without preiudice

to any action that may be taken under the penal laws lor abetment ol ragging for

failure to take timely steps in the prevention oI ragging or punishing any student

found guilty ot ragging.


